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Background
Environmental and genetic factors have influence on the
age at menarche (AAM). Disturbance of the AAM in
patients with idiopathic scoliosis (IS) were postulated
[1]. Estrogen receptor genes 1 and 2 (ESR1, ESR2) single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) in IS were suggested
to have some association with predisposition to IS [2].
ESR SNPs were reported to have association with AAM
in healthily females [3].
Aim
The purpose of the study was to investigate associations
of the ESR1 and ESR2 SNPs with AAM in IS patients.
Material
227 Caucasian females from Central Europe (Poland)
with idiopathic scoliosis were included into this trial.
The AAM in months was established in each case. Four
SNPs were investigated with use of the restriction
enzymes: in ESR1 rs9340799 and rs2234693 with XbaI
and PvuII enzymes, in ESR2 rs4986938 and rs1256049
with Alu and RasI enzymes respectively. The statistic
calculation was done with ANOVA, t-Student, or Krus-
kal-Wallis tests. P value 0.05 was considered as signifi-
cant. The mean and SD values are presented in months.
Results
All genotypes followed Hardy-Weinberg Equilibrium.
The mean AAM for all patients was 154.7±14.3.
Genotypes distribution, mean and SD AAM values
were:
XbaI - AA (N=76, 153.8±13.1), AG (N=113, 155.6
±16.3) GG (N=38, 154.2±13.0) p=0.7613;
PvuII - CC (N=51, 154.0±14.0), CT (N=117, 154.9
±15.8), TT (N=59, 155.2±13.2) p=0.9129;
AluI - AA (N=27 153.4±14.6), AG (N=99, 155.4±14.4),
GG (N=101, 154.5±15.3) p=0.8008;
RasI - AG (N=23, 150.4±15.2), GG (N=204, 155.2
±14.6) p=0.1392
Conclusions
In idiopathic scoliosis patients investigated ESR1 and
ESR2 gene SNPs showed no association with age at
menarche onset.
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